
2 boxes - Facial tissue Bottle of glue 4 - Glue sticks

Box of baby wipes 2 Packages of washable markers 2 Boxes of crayons (16 ct)

2 - Watercolor paint (8 ct) Primary composition notebook Scissors (Fiskars preferred)

4 Pack of playdough 4 - Fine tip, black dry erase markers - boys only White cardstock (100 ct) - girls only

Gallon-sized storage bag - boys only Sandwhich-sized storage bags - girls only

Kindergarten 1st Grade 2nd Grade
24 ct - Ticonderoga #2 pencils (pre-sharpened) 24 - Ticonderoga #2 pencils 1 - 1/2" 3 ring binder with clear cover

1 ct -1" binder (clear view) 1 - 1"(one inch) white clear view binder 2 - Composition books (wide ruled)

4 - black fine-tip Expo markers 1 Pkg dry erase markers (Black) 1 - Red pocket folder (without brads)

6 - Glue sticks 10 - Glue sticks 3 - Pocket folders (with brads) - purple, green, blue 

Bottle of glue 3 - Composition notebooks (with lines, wide-rule) 4 - Glue sticks

3 Boxes of crayons (24 ct) 2 - Boxes waxed crayons (24 count) Plastic pencil box

Markers (fine or broad) Scissors (sharp point) 36 - # 2 Ticonderoga yellow pencils

Poly folder with pockets and brads (any color) 3 - Pocket folders (red, green and yellow) with brads Large eraser

Scissors (sharp point; Fiskar preferred) 2 - Boxes of broad line markers (washable) 2 - Boxes of crayons (24 ct)

Watercolor paint (16 colors) 2 - Pink, beveled erasers Scissors (sharp point)

Composition notebook (any color) Earbuds Colored pencils (24 ct)

Quart-sized storage bags - girls only Colored pencils (12 count) Washable markers

Gallon-sized storage bags - boys only 1 - Medium-sized plastic supply box Hand held flashlight with batteries

Headphones Watercolor paint (16 colors) Headphones

Facial tissue Snack or gallon-sized storage bags - girls only Watercolor paint (16 colors)

2 ct - Playdough ART SUPPLY Quart-sized or snack-sized storage bags - boys only Facial tissue

Optional/Wish List: Facial tissue Dry erase markers (1 pack) - girls only

Disinfecting wipes 2 ct - Playdough ART SUPPLY Gallon-sized storage bags - boys only

Hand Sanitizer Optional/Wish List: 2 ct - Playdough ART SUPPLY

Sheet protectors Colored or white cardstock Optional/Wish List:

Disinfecting wipes Lysol spray

Disinfecting wipes
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Pre-K



3rd Grade 4th Grade 5th Grade
4 - plastic folders with brads (solid color) 1 Protractor 1 - Plastic schol box

Colored pencils Colored Pencils (12 count) 5 - Plastic folders with brads (assorted colors)

Crayons (24 count) Washable markers # 2 Pencils (48, Dixon or Ticonderoga brands)

1 Package of markers Crayons (24 count) 1 - Pencil sharpener with receptacle

Scissors 48 - Ticonderoga #2 pencils Scissors

Pencil box or pencil bag 1 - Pencil sharpener with receptacle Crayons (24 count)

48 - Ticonderoga #2 pencils 7 - Composition notebooks 1 - pkg wide rule paper 200 ct

4 composition books 3 - solid folders with holes for 3 ring binder Earbuds

2 - Spiral notebooks 8 - Glue sticks 1 - bottle white glue (8 oz, washable) 

Watercolor paint (16 colors) Bottle of glue 3 - glue sticks

Facial tissue Scissors (sharp point, medium size) 12 count colored pencils

Earbuds Watercolor paint (16 colors) Washable markers (8 count)

Optional/Wish List Item: Dry erase markers - girls only 6 - composition notebooks

Disinfecting wipes Quart-sized or snack-sized storage bags - boys only 1 - Chisel Tip Permanent Marker, black

Post-It notes 2 Inch, 3 ring binder Watercolor paint (16 colors)

Gallon-sized storage bags Pencil bag with metal rings for binder (no box please) Facial tissue

Flashlights and batteries (for Flashlight Fridays) Facial tissue Dry erase markers, black - girls only

Earbuds or headphones Gallon-sized storage bags - boys only

Optional/Wish List Item: 1 - pkg white construction paper - boys only

Beveled pink erasers Optional/Wish List Item:

Disinfecting wipes Sheet protectors

Post-It notes Blue or red ink pens

Yellow highlighters

Disinfecting wipes


